
EM-M,.BE J

ch h e il cl0d
in silvery grey :until shortly b'fo h 200 yùdsöf my' ho
deäth 1 He wore only sltrt whiiikers and ail thattiïmeiiiitin
in htis app.erance, the cleanlinee and'ac- at lhé pllyt6gèthe
tivityof his mind, spoke in hie moeïnérts.' othe in'the .intiér
Decision and courtesy wre einlgurly thelatst mn s
blended ii-im, aid hies accent Imd taii t speakin- to >s'i'the 1
indefinite charn which accompaties the yet lié las co e hé
'-Highliand maitnner,' , convertd. I feel

People said he was too rnasterful and dutjas a Chri>bian.
inclined ta treat others as lie woul ,t.he I have Itîtd mtîany o,
clerks in his, >ffice. But lie was -alw aS attention to iis so
especially kind to those undar tini, : al- too iuch int.erëste
though he was nlot slow totell theim where fare: I hopoGod.v
they were wrong. His outspokenü'.wtye, anid I pr~nmisebofo
ien addressed to others, were sonetiiines that I will do bette
mtisunderstood. He ind no idea of con- stepping toward th
cealing is opinion if ie thouglit that lie give us your hlan!
couZlI influence others ta adopt his viervs, gether for many y&
or if lie inagined that a mai, or for that ]et us pl>edge ours
itatter, a woman, was miithe habit of doing aitar that wer willh li
wiat Ring David wouid have* called work for the Lord.
exalting tieir horn.' A gii-1 wlio had It was a th-illing

beei speaking rather conceitedly t chin one ha forgotten by thoi
day was ased if, as a child, sie had iever The strmngest. pa
received a 'good old-fashioned iviippiîg.' inancaine.to comle t
and ehe quoted the saying ini lter life with night.before, the pa
an approbation that did lier credit. He members ta sec if tl
was, perhaps, too independeiît to inalie *a a sinner to the ciur
goodParliamttentary candidate. W heii on- bers, who iad no
testing Argyleshire he had no notioi of church regularIy u
sacrificing iis opinions to pleceae anyone. started, determined

Whtore will you sit in the'-House T Isked ivishes of the pastor
a puzzled elector. 1 Wherever écan find noon to twoa of te'
a seat,' lie replied. ' His kindness to the and requested their
poor, if they were deserving, wias mot that lie niglt use th
constant. Lately lie bouglit a property in this nan, who for,
Skye where. were reeideit a number of sane house with .h
people of his own nine. These crof ters When night camie,ar
and cottars have certainly iad a good be said, John, ive
time since lie becmine tieir neiglbor. Pro- vices at our chure
vided witih savings banks, telegraph. better conte.' To his ast
houses, and. cloties,. and renunerative was, 'I will. -Phil
labor, they will feel his loss deeply. Let
uchope that his work will live after him.
Lob us trust that the honor of tha British
Government will entable a far imre nuriter H- ITS -7 1H
ous peopie than his poor tenautry on tha Re1liious life ne
Scottish nvestern shores ta blese his namie. it by:the study of
If Britain be true to ber old traditions she and by the faithful
vill not lot bite hope raised'bytie life of tian duty.
her.greatcitizén die. Ifîîurnational' pride Mnke it a xule't
bas- not utterly' forsaken us, the whole of devotiontal nieting
the regions Mackinnon opened up-in Equa- bath services.
torial Africa ivill liave 'àuse bto rem'mber Connect' yourself
himfi, as the precursor' of that Ligit. and depariment of chur
Liberty whici they..will owe to the last Consecrate to
years of a life simttple and 'cownd with the definite proportion
nobility. of great and good deeas donc in mimimnum of your gi
faith and lionor. -mBy the 1M'arî-quess of Lorne, -Keep yourself inf

K. t apc" ' of irst' ingdom

A REVIVA L INCIDENT.

Dutiig taé progrese 'of- a re'vii at
St. Pcul's M. E. ciurct an olc maln, .t
stranîger, presented hiinself at the altar to
find salvation.

A brother, noticimg that liui coninîg iad
attracted considerable attention on t<ei art,
of tha congregation, stated that this itai
had been ii over:y part of the globe wiere
a ship iad touched. He lied sailed entirely
aroutnd bite world, and yet iad nover souglit
bite Lord until now.

He did not wonder th'e people were sur-
prised, 'vhen they' saw his gray hairs, that
he should have .delayed .seeking the Lord
until now.

It was a woiiderftl siglt to look into the
ald man's fma ce and see bite varying ento-
tons passing througi lis m din. His face
certainly, was an index of ltis itroughts.
Norw-almîîost grasping the plaî of ealv~-

ton ; again-in doubt if it was intended
for Iii ; lwivys a" chiIdIike attention to
ite details of what le uwas téi do. First,

sorrow for sin, ite belief in 'iwillinîgness of
.Jesus to saye hm\iix. Tien. when ie cosed
pleading-and l'ok-ed up îri"to'Oir faces trith
a l] of jy.ai d glati surprise, we kniew
he was saved.

He than requested perjnissîtioi to speak,
and, facing the audience, lie said: W Vhe i
I cime in this -rooi to-nigit ev'erythinits.
was ieavy. I took off iny overcoat, thiiiîk.
ing it was that, but foundul titabItte .weight
was in mîy breast ; then your instor came
to inet-Gtid bless iiin-anil invited Ile
into a back r ot, wiere. lie and others
piraye for ie , bat it ras not runtil I bcd
knelt at bhis altar aint cinfessed inly $cis
that tie load was reuiived. Fnw it is gone.
I hiau'e a gnn cuniîcience, mny heart is lighit.
Oh I feel sI different

Thei ue of rh trtuiste'es of thee c hi it
reguustedi îermission to spenk. .Ho said,

Rînemmber the S
ho'lIy.

Cultivate, sofar
taîice of your falloiw-
iold of faith.

In your business
let your liglt shine.

e not of.it.
Welcome strange
Strive daily tu g

ledgo, and in the'
qhrist. Remembe
not your own. 'Ev
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READINGS.
Gloriflied Saiour.
Ancient of Days and the

sus, Smyrna.
gamos:. ThIyatira. -

e, Philadelphia. Laodlicea.
Holy. One of Israel
firet and the Lest, -
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G WORDS.
: to the island of Patmos
f the rei gn of the Emperor
as ne o! the group called
a' Sa3.I i le eotr called
tsfavoreid'with tirivisions
'this cIosing bokof tbe

E tbNGE ' .
ÚIN STUDYI"NG.

bb seren churches. Which' shal be-therave-
lations of the future whiicehe isabouttoreceive.
2:0.Jhfystei-:-biddea. nîneaing concealed under
t heseembleîns. igels-messengcrs, ministors,
pastor.

QUESTIONS.,

INTO DUcTony.-Who 'was bite author of the
book of:.Revelatioi? 'Whei and whierxe was it
'iribteiî Taho si addressed .litle h is
fessent1 Golden Textl Lesson Plaît Tinit
Place 1 Memtory verses?

I. TiE VoIcE .OF MAJEsTY. vs 9-11.-Where
as Join How caime lie ta -b there ? What

des he sty in verso 10? What did lie lieart
Whatdidtieonaspeakingsny ofhineilfI 'Vlat
was ie told ta write? To what churches was ie
to.sendit , - ' -

IL TnE VISION OF GLORY. vs. 12-16.-Whatdid
Joht sece? Who slood in their inidstî How le
he describedI What eivre in his rigit hand?
What n'ont ont of his monthî Wlhnt iwas his
countenaiie liko? Whatdoes the whole descrip-
tion show 1

m11. Tiru LIVING REbiEMER. vs. 17-20.-What
affectrhad tuis vision ai John? Wîat nign of
tandemnees did Christ show' hmi I What cout-
forting words did ha speak? What did ha soy of
'himself I What did ho direct John to dol What
was represented.by the seven stars? By the
seven golden.candlesticks? By the angels ?-

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
r e orify Christ as our Saviour, God

over ali, blessad foreveiiore.
2. He is cver i the inidst of his churehes ta

daeeîd and bless them.
3. Hesuppoi-saîîd comfortshis mniisters with

bis aira nri6ht bîînd.
Ho4. H S apresent livingSaviour, abie and will-

ing te do for us ail 'ir ntcid.
5. Churchesrerciv o ttcir light from him, and

should hold it forth ta others.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. W#bam iras John when ha saiw tb vision of
this lseon 1-Ani. He was in the island of Patimtos
for bita id of God and for the testimon y of
Jans Christ.

2. What dide hear 1 . Ans. A great vpice as of
a trum t.

3. w bnîî'l-ditheoncspeakingsaytoiim? Ans.
Whatthouseest, writainaboon aniidsend itunto
the sevon churches which are in Asia.

4. What did' John s'c? Ans. Sevon golden
candlesticks, and onre in the midst of then like
unto the Son of mai,

5. What effect had this sightupon John ?. Ans.
He fall-at Christs feet as dead.

6.- What did theglorifiedSaviour dot Ans. He
laid his hand upon John, saying, Fear not.

LESSON XIII.-DECEMBER 24. 1893.
THE GREAT INVITATION.-Rcv. 22:8-21.

1. A Mission'ary Lesson.
COMMIT TO .IEMORY vs. 16, 17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
IWhosoever will, let hlm take of the water of

lie freely.'-Rev'. 22:17..
HOME READINGS.

MW. Rev. 22:1-21.-The Great Invitation.
I. Luke 13:24-30.-Tlie Saviour's Varning.
W. Matt. Il: 20-30.-Th'ue Saviour's Call.
lb. Metb. 12: 35-0-Ile Saviour's Assurance.
F. Matt. 22: 1-14.-Tha Saviours Treat.
S.. Luke 12: 32-44.-The Saviolur's Admoniton.
S. Isa 55:1-13.-Thoe aviour's Appeal.

LESSON PLAN.
1, Tha Last Coming. vs. 8-12.

il. ''ie Last Invitat uo. vs. 13-17.
III. The Last Blessing. vs. 18 21.
Tnrti.-Written about A. n. 95. at the close of

the reign of bite Iomtan Emperor Domîitian.
PLAcE.-Written either on the island of Patmos

la the Egenn Spa. whrlitar the visions were son
by joi, or in Ephesus, after John's return froim
exile.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
8. lfell down-from the words of tha angel, he

tlought he was in the presence of is Lord. 10.
Hle-ite angel speaking for Jesus. Seal not the
sayings -do not keep them secret, but publisi
them.11. le that is unjust-words of warning:
-Go onin your wicked course if you wili: b sure
tite tinta :f srttlonint is at baud.' Compare
Eccles. il 0.- Hethat <a righite-ivrds 0f cou-
solation: Bi faithful i ihe rtht. thougli called
to endure fiery trials: your trials will soon be
ovor.' 12. Bchold.. r cre que'klit-contpnre
1 Pot.14:7. 13. Tat do .it comnanadent -Ra-
vised Version, ''iat iash imir robes.' 17. Tte
Spirit-the Hloly S irit. ' Tte bride-the chuirch.
Comne--to Jesus and h savied. Let hi tt hIear-
eth say, Comrne--let. lie oe hiraring and heeding
the invitation of the Spirit nul hlie bride take it
up andropeat it.- Let hi» that is.athirst-that
fecls hie necdofsalvation. Whosoever till-no
matter ho sitiftul and uriworthy. 18. Testify-
solenîîly declare. 'This book-t his bank of the
Revelation. Theplaguees-the fearful doon hare
demunoicel against tie enemies of Christ. 19
Out ofthebooke o/f'liîfe-Rdvise'd Vrsion, •from
the tre 'of life. e20. lce whic; testietjlcIt"iese
things-the Laid Jeusi. I coîie qmi'ckli-to call
each of you to the 'rewards and r tributions of

etcrity ~Ancn,.Evn , coîl, Lordi jc8n8
thus ilie pérophet 1'tePonde to 1-hoassuirallce ut
his Lord. 21. 1 pou oùil aviscd Version"

"be wilth the saints

nlnoDcTor.-Whàt la the title of thlà ts'
son? Goldenl'ext i ILeãsso Plan îimeT I Placei
Memorr yerses?

1. ThE LAsT CoMio. .. ; 8-12. What,was John
about to dol Howv wns he prevented fron doing'
this. WhatvasvsJohn-forbIdden ta do? What
warning was givent Honv was lt enforcedi
Wiatcoining of Christis here meant? la what
other New Testament passagiesiLforetoldt.

IL T nx LAST INViTATION. -vs. 13-17.--What
does Jeusisay of himself? Whom does ho pro-
nounce blessedrl Who are shut out from the
heavenly eit.y: Who doos Jesus declare him-
self ta be Whàt last invitation le lere given?
Of what Old Testanent invitation is tilis the
repetition ?,

Ire . Ti or LAST BESsfNG. vs. 8-21. -What is
thireatened ngainst the one whoaddstothethings
writtén li this book 1. Whatagains.the one who
talcesfrom thenli Whatlastpromisdoces Jesus
givà7 What ls John's response to this promise I
Vlat is the lest bonediction 1

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1.i ae invited to coe and partake o fthe

nrivileges of tle.gospel,
s2. Everyone ho liars the gospel initation

should repeat ir
3. WemustreceiveGod's word just, as he gives

it, noitheraddirig to it nortaking fron it..4. To Christ's promise of coming. let. cvery one
respond, 'Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.'

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Eow did our Lord announce his last comingi
Ans. Blhold, I coen quickly, and my reward is
with ie. ta give every man according as his
work shall be.

2. What last. Invitation did he give? Ans.
Whosoever will, lot him take the water of lite
frecly.

3, Whatlastpromise didhogivea Ans. Surely
Icomle qîîickly-.
,4. Whiit. as the npostle's responsei Ans.

Amen. Even so, comle. Lord Jesus.
5. What last benediction is pronounced 1 Ans.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ bo with you
all. Amen.

LESSON XIII.-DECEMBER 24, 1893,

THE BIRTH OF JESUS.--Matt. 2 1-11.
2. A Christmas Lesson,

coMMIT TO MEMOUY vs. 9-11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Thou shalt call his name Jesus: for ho shai
save his peoplo trorm their sins.'-Matt. 1:21.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke 1:2633.-The Anxxinciation ta Mary.
T. Luko 1: 46: 55.-Mary's Song.
I. Lik 2: 1-205-Tha Birbh cf J esus.
TIh.Matt. 1: 18-25.-Jestîs the Savioîîr.
-FL):Micah 5:1-7.-Otit of Bethlehem.
S.NLnîke 2:21-38.-The Meeting in' tho Temple.-
S. Matt. 2:1-1.-TheVisitoftheWise Men.

LESSON PLAN.
. The Quaet of the WYise Mcn. vs. 1, 2.

IL. The Tlrror of Herod. vs. 3-8.
III. The Star of the Child. vs. 9-12.

TnuEtr.-Jesus wasebornin the year of the vorld
4000, four years before the date froin which we
number our A...(Anno Domini. the ycar of aur
Lord); so that, hte was bora eightcen hundred
a;nd ciiety-seesi, cnt et htcoe lîundred and
nincty-threa. yL*ars aga. fha visit. of lte wiso
men wras a few- weeks after the birth of Jesus.
'ugustus Cosar enperor of Reina; Herod the
Great king of J tdea.

PLAcE.-Bethlchem of Judea, six miles south
,of Jerusaleim; now a thriving town with about
four tiousand inhabitants. Its modern naine le
Beit-Lahm.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTOiY.-Whowasthe motherof Jesus

Where -was ho born? How came.Josepi and
Mary ta b at Bethlehem Title of this lesson i
Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Time? Placet
Memory-verses 

I. THE QUEST OF THE WISE MEN. vs. 1, 2.-
Who caine ta Jerusalei What did they nsk t
Vhylhad tiey conie? How did they know about

Ihe King of the Jews ? For wvhat shuld we seek
Jesîtel

IL. THE TERROR OF HEROD. vs. 3-8.-Who was
king at that tinie? How did bite coming of the
wise mon affect Herod? Why was Jerusalem
troubled? What did Herodtry tofindoutl Of
whom did heinquire Wiat was their answor?
What did Herod ask of the wise men?. Why
rivily ? Why' did ho wish ta know this.?
Whither didhe send the wise mon? Wltat did
lie tell then t doi Why did lie giv tlem these
directions?

III. THE STAR OF TUE CxLD. vs. 9-11.-Wlat
did the wise cln do 1 How wero they guided 1
Where did thev find the infant KingI Who else
did they sec? What, did they do? Mcaning of
worshipped hi2n? What gifts did they offert
What gifts should we bring to Jeens?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
.l. We shoild arnestly soek Jesus.
2. God wmli guide us ta him.
3. We should rejoice wrhen ve have found him.
4. We shouîld ionor him with our bost gifts.
5. Wa shouild vorship him with our hearts, lips

and lires.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. When was Jesus born Ans, In Bethlehem
of Juilea, in tho'days of Herod the king.

2. Who cane ta Jerusalem in quest of ii
Ans. Visemenfron the east, gided by a star.

3. How did Herod fl when ho heard the ques-
tien of the wise ment 'Ans. Ho was troubled,
and ail Jerusalem:iwith iim."

4. Why was ha troubiedi Ans. Ha feared that
this infant would.be king in hisplace.'

5. Wlhat did the wise men do when they found
the Infant kingi Ans. They vorshipped him,
nnd presented into him gifts; gold, and frankin
cense, and myrrh.
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